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GREATER BALTIMORE HINDU-JAIN TEMPLE 
2909, BLOOM RD, FINKSBURG, MD -  21048     PH: 410-861-8387  

 EMAIL:  INFO@BALTIMORETEMPLE.ORG 
Website:  www.baltimoretemple.org 

Volume 2022 Quarter 1     January– April 2022          

 COVID GUIDELINES: GBT strictly abides by the CDC, MD State &  County regulation and will not 
be responsible for any accidental exposure to Covid & it’s related illness. Face mask is mandatory 
on the  temple premises. 

 Please Wear Mask, Watch your Distance and Wash your Hands.  

PLEASE NOTE: As of publication, our Priests continue to conduct all the religious programs including Nithya 

pujas. The timings and details of programs and services detailed in this newsletter are subject to change; 

please visit our website www.baltimoretemple.org or follow our e-mails for the latest  schedule of events. We 

are also providing personalized services (through online teleconference )  

Begin your year with divine blessings from  

Lord Ganesh and Lord Venkateswara 

Saturday, January 1, 2022 
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Darshan Hours:  Monday  -  Friday:  9:00 am - 12:30 pm & 5:00 pm  - 8:30 pm 

Weekends & Holidays:   9:00 am  -  8:30 pm  

Please donate 
generously to 
support our 
temple 

Click here to   

donate or scan 

the QR code 

http://www.baltimoretemple.org
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=QTWZN483N532S


 

1.  Sri Lalitha Sahasranama Archana  -  Every 1st Friday - Jan 7th, Feb 5th, Mar 5th, Apr 2nd  

2.  Murugan Abhishekam Krittika Nakshatram - Jan 12nd, Feb 8th,  Mar 7th, Apr 4th  

3.  Jain Bhavana  -  Every 3rd Sunday -  Jan 17th, Feb 14th, Mar 21st, Apr 18th 

4.  Sri Satyanarayana Puja  -  Purnima - Jan 17th, Feb 15th, Mar 17th, Apr 16th 

5.  Sri Ganesh Abhishekam  -  Sankasthi Chathurthi - Jan 21st, Feb 19th, Mar 21st, Apr 19th  

 

Sharan Navaratri:  Nine days of Navaratri was celebrated at temple on a grand note. 
First three days: The Goddess Durga/Kali who destroys all evil was worshipped .  Next 
three days: Goddess Lakshmi, who is considered as the Goddess of Wealth and to 
have the power of  bestowing on her devotees inexhaustible wealth, is worshipped.  
Last three days were spent worshiping the Goddess of Wisdom Saraswati. In order to have 
all-round success in life, believers seek the blessings of all three aspects of the divine femi-
ninity, hence the nine nights of worship.  
Kumkumarchana was performed by all the married women by chanting Lalitha Sahasrana-
ma and offered Kumum archana to seek the blessing of Lalitha Devi under the guidance of  
Priests Joshiji and Muraliji . 

The Temple’s Cultural committee has organized a spectacular cultural program of Indian 
Classical Music and Dance performances.   The cultural program was followed by Ravan 
Dahan.  The Effigy of King Ravan were burnt as a symbol of the victory of Lord Ram over 
Ravana. (good over evil) and all the kids enjoyed burning sparklers under their    parents 
guidance. 

Chandi havan: On the auspicious occasion of Navratri Chandi Havan was performed by 
Pandit Joshiji by invoking Goddess Chandi devi. It began with Sankalp, Ganapati puja    
followed by Agni prathishthapana, Asta Dikpalaka puja and Shodasopachara puja. Durga 
Saptasati consisting of 700 slokas were recited and the Havan ended with Purnahuti. 

Maata ki Chowki: Maata ki Chowki was Organized and celebrated on Oct 16.  The       
bhajans led by Vinod varma and group created a perfect ambience of devotion.  All the 
devotees were engrossed in the energetic devotional songs . 

Karwa chauth:  Karwa chauth is celebrated by married women who fast from sunrise to 
sunset for longevity and prosperity of their husbands.  The puja was performed every 
hour from 7:30 pm onwards to accommodate everyone.  All the ladies were gathered at 
the temple and the puja was performed under the guidance of Priest Joshiji.   

Jain Diwali Celebrations:  The Jain Society of Baltimore celebrated Navsmaran Bhavna on 
Nov 5th.  The Jain devotees assembled and chanted Navsmaran.  All the devotees had a facility 
to join virtually.   

Diwali:Celebrations of Diwali lasted for 4 days starting from Dhanteras and ended with Annakut. 

Tulsi Vivah:  Is an auspicious festival to honor the marital union of Lord Vishnu as       
Saligram with Tulasi Plant. The celestial wedding was performed with all the Vedic rituals 
and mantras by Pandit Joshiji.   
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The outreach committee hopes to do charitable work in Carroll County and     
possibly in Howard County and Baltimore County . Some of the planned projects 
for 2022 include backpack for school children (in summer), participating in       
diabetes walkathon to raise awareness  (in fall),  Diwali Food and Clothing Drive 
(fall) and ongoing   collection of household items to   rehabilitate disadvantaged 
people. The committee also can provide educational services to the community 
about Hinduism and Jainism through Speakers bureau and docent services on 
request .  The committee needs and welcomes volunteers for these outreach 
projects . If interested please email to sraja12345@gmail.com . We also welcome suggestions and 
opportunities to expand GBT’s  outreach work.  

On Nov 18, the Indian community got the very sad news of the passing of          
Dr. Chitrachedu Naganna, a founding member of the Greater Baltimore Temple. 
Chitra and his wife Vimala, have been an integral part of our temple from its early 
days.  Chitra was instrumental in acquiring the 5 acre land in Carroll County in 
1993 and was also a key figure for obtaining the loan of 1.7 million dollars in 1997 
to build the temple. It was through his deep influence that the temple was able to 
navigate smoothly the complex dealings with the local banks and obtaining county 
permits.   He donated generously towards the construction and  remained      
committed and involved in temple matters till his very end. He served the temple 
as a devotee, as a member of the Board of Trustees and later as Vice President 
and as Temple President from 1996 to 2002. In 2002 he was elected as the First 
Chairman of the Board of Governors and served in this role till his passing.  

Our temple has benefitted immensely from Chitra’s dedication, strategic vision, and large donations 
over the years .Chitra was a legend in Carroll County. He came from humble beginnings and through 
sheer hard work, grit and enterprise rose to become a very successful doctor, businessman and a great 
philanthropist. He has the distinction of being the first Cardiologist in Carroll County Hospital where he 
initiated new programs for patient care. He and Vimala made a significant contribution to set up the  
critical care wing in that hospital.  He founded the private Carroll Heart Center where he and his family 
provided comprehensive and cutting edge cardiac and medical care to the community.   Chitra cared 
about people. He supported and raised funds for various local community organizations. He was closely 
involved in many educational programs and in social projects for the upliftment of the underprivileged 
youth in Carroll County.  Chitra has said “I don’t want any child left behind in the world. My passion is to 
help people help themselves.’’ 
 
 He was appointed to the Board of Trustees of McDaniel College in Westminster in 2007. That Chitra 
and Vimala made a substantial leadership gift for the renovation of the McDaniel’s College Student 
Center is testament of their passionate involvement in the local students’ welfare. The Naganna Forum 
is named after them. 
 
As a recognition for their decades of commitment to the health and wellbeing of Carroll County resi-
dents and for a recent million dollar gift to the Boys and Girls Club of Westminster Chitra and Vimala 
were recently nominated as Persons of the Year by Carroll Magazine. There is a beautiful article about 
the Naganna’s in the Carroll magazine, aptly titled “Strengthening the community with generosity and 
love”. It details their life work of making a difference. 
 

We request you to note that the temple’s kitchen is reopened for devotees on weekends and on special 
events. Food will be served at nominal price in pre-packaged boxes.  We ask you to support by           
purchasing and assist in volunteering in kitchen.  We greatly appreciate if you consider  volunteering to 
help with preparing and serving food which also brings us together as community to help temple grow. 
Volunteers are the heart and soul of our temple. Not only is volunteering important because it helps to 
better our community, it also helps to better you as an individual. Volunteering is a free way to feel good 
about yourself.  All the income from Cafeteria goes to the temple.  For the temple it is a way of raising 
money each week.  We request all the devotees to come & pick up lunch from temple on Saturday/
Sundays to support our Temple during the tough situations. 

mailto:sraja12345@gmail.com


 

 

Lighting lamps in Hindu tradition is mandatory. Be it in temples, 
home, all auspicious functions like daily worship, rituals and festivals 
and even many social occasions like inaugurations commence with the 
lighting of the lamp.  The flame signifies knowledge that dispels dark-
ness of mind and illuminates our path.  The Lord is the "Knowledge 
Principle" (chaitanya) who is the source, the enlivener and the illumina-
tor of all knowledge. Hence light is worshiped as the Lord himself. Knowledge removes    
ignorance just as light removes darkness. Also knowledge is a lasting inner wealth by which 
all outer achievement can be accomplished. Hence, we light the lamp to bow down to 
knowledge as the greatest of all forms of wealth.  

Fire is one of the five elements and is considered pure.  A lamp purifies the energies 
by transmuting negative energies.  The oil in lamp signifies our negative thoughts, intention, 
lower emotions.  The wick symbolizes our ego.  Lighting the lamp means total surrendering 
to Divine and burn away our ego and negativity.  The energies which are created when 
lamp is lit helps to connect with the Divine better and communicate with HIM.  

 

The traditional oil lamp has a further spiritual significance. The oil or ghee in the lamp 
symbolizes our vaasanas or negative tendencies and the wick, the ego. When lit by spiritual 
knowledge, the vaasanas get slowly exhausted and the ego too finally perishes. The flame 
of a lamp always burns upwards. Similarly we should acquire such knowledge as to take us 
towards higher ideals.  


